Visual Sound is a leading provider of audio visual solutions for:

- Corporate
- Education
- Entertainment
- Government
- Healthcare
- Houses of Worship
- Transportation
- Utilities

Whether you require a custom-built system, AV Consultation, Managed Services/Remote Monitoring, Product Sales or Rentals, Live Event Production and Staging, we have a solution for you!

(800) 523-7525
info@visualsound.com
www.visualsound.com

Regional Office Locations:
Broomall, PA – Headquarters
(610) 544-8700

Harrisburg, PA
(717) 620-5400

Baltimore, MD
(410) 737-0130

Cypress, CA
(562) 735-5100

Satellite Office Locations:
Bay Area, CA | Charleston, SC
Dallas, TX | Richmond, VA
San Diego, CA | Scottsdale, AZ

Pamasonic peerless-AV PLANAR.
Poly
QSC
Spectrum
Samsung
Sharp
Shure
SMART
Spectrum Industries Inc.
TriCaster
Unilumin
Vaddio
ViewSonic

We carry over 300 brands including:
Prompt service from highly trained, certified professionals specializing in:

- Audio & Presentation Systems
- AV Control Systems & Programming
- Classroom & STEM Technology
- Custom Multi-Media Lecterns & Furnishings
- Digital Signage
- Interactive Flat Panels & Projection Systems
- Live Streaming & Recording/IPTV
- Networked AV & Room Management
- Professional TV/Audio Production & Broadcast Studios
- Remote/Hybrid Solutions
- Unified Communications & Collaboration (UCC)/Video Conferencing
- Video Walls & Controllers
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Audio Products
Atlas
Audio Enhancement
Biamp
Bose
Clear-Com
ClearOne
Community
Crown
Denon-Marantz
FrontRow
Furman
Harman
Jabra
JBL
Mackie
QSC
Revelabs
Sennheiser
Shure
Soundcraft
Tascam
TOA
Vaddio
Williams Sound
Yamaha UC

AV Furniture & Lecterns
AVFI
Exact
Hovercam
Luxor
Marshall
Middle Atlantic Products
Spectrum Industries
Winsted
Visual Sound Custom Built

Brackets, Carts, Racks, Stands & Storage
Bretford
Chief
Conen
Copernicus
Diversitak
KOH
Middle Atlantic Products
Peerless-AV
Premier Mounts
RPV
Spectrum Industries

Control
AMX
Crestron
Extron
FSR
Kramer
Lutron
RDL

Digital Signage
Bright Sign
Exhibio
Exterity
Scala
Tightrope
UCView
Visix
WiCanvas

Interactive Flat Panels, Projectors, Screens & Displays
Christie Digital
Clary Icon
Clear Touch
Da-Lite
Draper
Eiki
Epson
LG
NEC
Panasonic
Planar
Samsung
Sharp
SMART
Sony
ViewSonic

IPTV / Live Streaming & Recording
AMX
Blackmagic Design
ELMO
Exterity
HoverCam
Lumens
Marshall Electronics
Mediasite
Mersive
Minrray
NCast
Sony
SVSI
TriCaster
Vaddio

Security
Atlas
Arecont Vision
Audio Enhancement
Axis Communications
Impero
Layered Solutions
Panasonic

STEM
Adafruit Industries
ClassVR
Dremel
LabDisc
littleBits
pi-top
Robotis
SAM Labs
zSpace

Unified Communication & Collaboration (UCC)
Cisco
Clary Icon
ClearOne
Poly
SMART
Vaddio
Vidyo

Video Wall Technology
Barco
Christie
Daktronics
Data Path
Jupiter
LG
NanoLumens
NEC
Planar
RGB Spectrum
Samsung
Sharp
Silicon Core
Sony
TV One
Unilumin
ViewSonic

Wireless Collaboration
Barco
Extron
HRT
Mersive
WePresent